
MILITARY COLLEGE

I0 HONOR HARDING

Choator School Will Confer De-

gree tin Senator, Who

Will M&ke Address

WILL' NOTE OTHER MEN

Prominent men of Washington, Phil
fcdelphla and New York will assemble
this evening in tho Charles E. Hyatt
armory, Pennsylvania Military College,
to witness tho conferring of degrees
upon United States Senator Warron O.
Harding, of Ohio; Lieutenant John
Philip Sousa, "march kinfj"; Major
General William M. Black, of New
York, and John 0. Jones, of Philadel-
phia.

Tho affair promises to be one of tho
most important in the history of Ches-
ter, and it is highly probable that Sena
tor Harding will send forth a message
in his address which will be of vital
Tercst to the nation. Following hU ad
dress he will receive tho degree of doc-

tor of laws. Other degrees will be con-

ferred as follows : Major General Black,
doctor of engineering; Lieutenant Sousa,
doctor of music, and John O. Jones,
P. M. O. graduate and nn "ordnance
(Mcf during the war, doctor of applied
Hclencc.

General Black will arrivo in Chester
from New York at 3:03 this afternoon
nnd will bo escorted to tho college,
whore ho will be welcomed by Charles
E. Hyatt, president. Next he will pro-rrf- A

tn tho cnvalrv hall, where r sneclal
exhibition will be. given by the cadet
rsvalry sound. undr tho direction of
Lieutenant Colonel Frank K. Hyatt.

At 0 o'clock tho board of trustee;, of
the collcgo will assemble at the home of
Lieutenant Colonel Hyatt and will re-

ceive an guests Senator and Mrs. Hard-
ing. General Black, Mr. and Mrs. John
0. Jones, Mrs. Sproul, wife of the Gov-
ernor, and bod, Captain John Sproul.
At 7 :S0 Senator Harding and tho other
men will receive their degrees. Then
they will proceed to the reception room
of tho college, where they will meet
moro than 100 members of the Rotary
Club nnd wives. The exercises in the
armory Will begin nt 8:15. A band of
thirty pieces from Philadelphia will nlay
Sousa music. The nrmory has been
dftrorated for tho occasion by a com-
mittee of cadets.
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Greatest Shoe
Event Ever

mliUton.

Atlantlo

Offered Philadelphia.

Government Description
These shoes aro made of extra Pluim

weights ot dark russet horse butUi, full
bellows tongues. ,Wu5hfr pattarn, box

lUied beet qualitytoo caps, uppcra
dnlllnc: ouwoles best scoured oak
Plum' 8 Iron In thickness.
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hldesTO In thlckntussf cured by brass
screws nnd wooden peOT. Tho h&ela aro built
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have gra n : top lifts are Iron horse sneee,
inch In thfcknrss, securely faatenru to

the hecL Heelahavo Iron loesero1
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U. B. Mar ne hoe flt a man

weaVlnr a size 7 In a civilian "hoe.
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CELEBRATED DR. GREEN AGAIN CHOSEN

John Wanamaker Tells of Growth of
Sunday School

Bethany Presbyterian Sundav school.
Twenty-secon- d nnd Balnbrldgo streets,
loundeu by .tonn wanamaker in mots,
celebrated its sixty-secon- d anniversary
last night.

Mr. Wanamaker, who was the prin-
cipal speaker, to'd of tho blessings to
be derived from Sunday-scho- ol attend-
ance. "The longer I live." ho said,
"the moro I realize the blessings de-

rived from keeping tho Sabbath holy.
If ono would receivo tho blessings ot
God, ha must go where God Is."

Mr. Wanamaker told of the growth of
the school and' complimented the teachers
and members for their part in Its suc-
cess. At the conclusion ot his addro-- s
lie was presented a silver vaso filled with
flowers by the members of tho school.

Several interesting pictures, commem-
orating tho foundation of the school,

on display. A picture entitled
"Lest We Fonret" showed the olil Hun- -
day school on the second floor at 2133
South street, with Mr. wanamaker and
the Uev. IS. II. Toland instructor tho
original twenty-seve- n scholars. An
other picture snows Mr. and Mrs.
Wanamaker standing before' the first
Bethany Sunday school, a one-stor- y

brick building.

Mohr Indictments Withdrawn
Mllivllle, N. J., Feb., 27. Indict-men- ts

charging .Tdhn Mohr, a Mllivllle
automobile dealer, with tho larceny ot
automobiles in Philadelphia, hnve been
withdrawn by the Philadelphia au-
thorities, owing to tho lack of evidence.
Mohr will be tried in the Cumberland
county court next month on the charge
ot receiving stolen automobiles. At a
hearing month the jury disagreed.
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zRecommend
Resmol
to that friend with

skin trouble
If have a friend suffering
with skin trouble or other
itching,buraing,vhat greater
kindness could you do him
than to say:

"Why don't you try Rosi-nol- ?

I know you have experi-
mented with a dozen treat-
ments, but I believe Reslnol

f is different. It docs not claim
to be a 'cure-ai- r simpiy a
soothing, healing ointment,
free from all harsh drugs,
that physicians presenbo
widely In just such cases as
yours. Do get a jar todayl"
Keilaol Olntmictli teld br all drurtUU.

Parcel Post
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fcOOO PAIRS U5.MARINE a- -

U. S. Marine motortruck unloading shoes for National Shoe
Co, 520 St.
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He la Nominated Treasurer of West
Chester Fire Co. for 72d Time
"I accent tho position gentlemen, and

I tlinnk you."
Dr. Jesse C. Green, of West Ches-

ter, who is 102 years old, made this
statement for tho seventy-secon- d timo in
as many years beforo the aununl meet-
ing of the First West Chester Flr'o Co.
Doctor Green then started his seventy-secon- d

year as treasurer of the organi-
sation.

During Doctor Grcen'n long term ot
cflko thoro has never been an error
of any contfequence in his books. The
veteran treasurer now makes his re-
ports! verbally, which arc always veri-
fied by the records, if any ono takes
the trouble to look them up.

Other officers nominated, who have
no opposition, are: Wilmer T. Ilnn-nu-

president; II. R. Guss, vice pres- -
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ldcnt; Frank Wiley, vico president;
P. Kcech, financial uecretary; (ff

Herman L. Smith, secretary; John
Logue, chief; Charles Frame, assistant'
chief.
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How
Newton Service

Expands

splendid degree of efficiency
which Newton service has at-

tained has been made possible by
the thousands of customers that
cling to it. And, having reached
such a high degree of flexibility to
meet varied conditions, Newton
service continues to be sought by
increasing numbers practically
one-thir- d of all coal users in Phila-
delphia now being Newton cus-

tomers.

The service grows with the pat-

ronage the more customers that
take advantage of it, the more valu-

able will it become to all.

Present prices of coal, subject to
change, chuted in :

Egg, $11.65 a ton Nut, $12.25 a ton
Stove, 12.25 a ton Pea, 9.75 a ton
'

50c a ton extra if necessary to wheel
or carry

GEO. B. NEWTON GOAL GO.
Telephones;

Bell, Spruce 1400 Keystone, Race 3800
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Store Hours
9 to-5:3- 0
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FOR SATURDAY SELLING

Save One-thir- d on Overcoat
Men Are Buying for Now and Next Winter

Overcoats, Ulsters, Town Ulsters
All our proven makes, including

"Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand"
and including the major part of our tremendous holdings

$33.50, $43.50, $53.50, $65 and Up to $76.50
Single- - and double-breaste- d overcoats for all occasions; great coats for

all weathers. Fur-coll-ar and fur-line- d coats.
The London-mad- e overcoats are $65 hundreds of them.
"Hungerford System" Trousers look good; fit comfortably the best-c- ut

trousers in the land. $6.50 to $18. -o-imw., ea n.

Men's Madras Shirts
at $2.45

5100 Shirts-5av- e a Third
Light grounds showing many color-strip- e effects. Every

pattern is a good one ! Soft double cuffs.

fllmbflf. llr.t floor. Mnlli Htrftt.

Large Boys' Overcoats 3 59
Double-Breaate- d i

$27.50 $32.50
Twelve-Fift- y

to pockets;
to

Overcoats, 3 to chinchilla,

to eleven-fift- y.

at to
Washable

Women's "Flex-o-Tex- " Suits
Fifteen Unique Styles at $29.75 and $33.75

Better Values Today's Market Affords!
Of "Flex-o-tex- " chosen deliberate that provides the

a collection color-tone- s first becomingncsa of tone.
Five styles at all new; unpacked.

styles Bt $33.75 all Spring-ne-

collars storm-styl- o comfortable, but fash-
ionably straight-lin- e. kind

Novelty Models "Flex-o-Tex- " $37.50,
$45, $47.50 to $89

imagfnable soft, interesting practical, striking, or heathery
coloring!

Every Man-Mad- e

or or in
of floor.

a of
of

misses'.

Serges

gowns

Satin gowns

NINTH

or
to

92
a of

All

In solid and
in

$175 up to

(r

smart in

gray, taupe navy
biaid serge

of tho season.

Sizes M to 18, to 44.

A Store for ono day. Cute,

Sizes C to 14.
Glmbelt. Sulmky

February 27,

at
at

Save
Fcv boys 12 18 years. Belt slash newest

$13.50 $32.50.
10 years; duffle

at $11.50. $13.50. $15. S1G.50 and $21.50.
Save

Suits, with extra trousers, $13.j0 527.o0.
Suits, at $4.50

(Trade-MarU- )

standard with the caro exactly right

In of chosen, of all, from
$29.75 two just barely

Ton two just arrived.
Mannish collars and Tuxedo and collars. Skirts

Every of pocket and

in at

Every rich, smart, droajy, plain

Suit
$29.75 $89 any price between.

fllmbl. .SMnn I)r.. Third

all

Net

as

suits

30

and

and

Thousand

Women's
Ready-to-We- ar

$3.50

embargo
hats

hats
with

flare some-
where.

we hadn't foreseen we hadn't prepared
we hadn't patiently day day with Paris Xew with and
and designers and tailors and dressmakers

We couldn't possibly such plums in

Tomorrow's Sale of Women's and Misses'
Dresses at $19.75, $25 and $39,75

Street dresses. Dressy dresses. Even sprinkling evening dresses.
Fifty-thre-e styles fifty-thre- e eloquent Spring's fashion secrets.

at $19.75
Enibioidercd jerseys
Tucked women's.

misses'.

Satins women's.
evening misses'.

at $25
Satins 'Women'

Misses').
(both Misses').

Womon's Misses').

Meteors only).
Georgettes (both

at

Colors

by

February Furniture Sale Ends Tomorrow
Plentiful Selection at Special Prices Half on Much-Ple-nty

of Payment
Unexampled opportunities to furnish to

at very low prices prices no matching for come.

Let be hint and invitation

Distinct Designs in Complete Bedroom
Suites Representing Reserve Stock

Seven Hundred Fifty Suites
In Different

mahogany, American walnut, mahogany

ivory finishes; four-piec-e ranging fol-

lows: $187.50, $200, $223, $230, $300, $330, $100,

$1500.

Women's and Misses'

Jersey Suits
Special $29.75

Wonderfully and good-lookin- the
popular models.

Brown, and Also and
black, poplin and the

best values

Children's

Tub Dresses
Special, $2.25

gingham btyles; smartly trimmed. lcg-ulatio- n

styles, too.
htor.

SIlilsUllMJM

Philadelphia
Friday, 1920

($ J
Others $18.50, $23.50, and

Six-Fift- y to

mixtures.
blue cloths

JUniOr and
six-fift- y

mostly
$2.50, $3.50. and

Than

And
whether

and

and

and

About

Hats

Instead Double, Because
represent manufacturlnc

"cancellations,"
shipments,

Medium-siz- e

fascinating

trimming!

worked and York cloth mills
silk mills

offer

jerseys

evening women's.

(both Misses').
Tricotines (both Women's

Jciseys Women's

TalTetas (both
(Women's

Women's Misses').

and

price

$150.

season's
Peking.

colorful

Norfolk

$39.75
(Women's

Misses').
Georgettes

Misses').
Misses').

Misses').
Embroidered

Save
Time for
part refurnish entire home desirable

prospect years
these groups

Periods

suites,

at

87 Distinct Designs in Mahogany Cane
Living-Roo- m Furniture Representing a

Reserve Stock of Suites
Living-roo- m

full-leng- th davenports, chairs,
fireside and rockers, and fireside benches. Cover-
ings silk damask, combination silk damask and silk plush,
and tapestry.

Three-piec- e range
$230

t.imlitln.

Subway Store S$
Men's Shoes

at $5.95 and $7.95

Spring Styles
Clack und cordo calf;

Knglish last Bluchors.
Welted soles. of on each pair.

Work Shoes at $3,95. Bluchers
with strong double soles. Sizes G to

Women's Shoes. $5.95
Save Half

In black kid, and
gray Shoe3 every purpose

and military heels.
at 35.03.
Olmtl, Rubwtr Ptote.

w
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fllmh.M, Third floor.
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They
milliners' due to

which were due
to on

Big
Little

hats a roll or
a twist or a

right to put on right
now.

Pretty endless variety of

GlmhM. Third flor.

styles only).
(both Women's nnd

(Misses' only).
Tricotines (both Women's and
Satins (both Women's and

Chine (both Women's &
(Misses' only).

(ilniWla. S.lon. of Drr... Third floor.

in your with
we see of

trimmed

Subway Special

fancies;

and

350
suites, easy

chairs
of

suites in $130, $183, $225,
up to $1500.

.Mt!i floor.

kid tan narrow-to- e

and broad-to- e

Snving $2
Mcn'H

11.

patent leather, tan
kidskin. for

French, Louis
values,

of

delayed
the freight.

nearly

as

Foulards
Taffetas

Crepes
Jer&eys

price $123,

and $27.50
Jvorj wanted kind as to style and color

for the gay young man and the conserva-
tive older man. Kxcellant value at $18.50,
$22.50 and $27.50.

Mackinaws for men, l educed to $12.50,
315 and $18.50.

Men's Worsted Trousers, specially
priced at $5.30, $6.50 und $7.50.

tilmbr.'., hubwur More,

Boys' Overcoats and
Mackinaws at $7.35

and $9.50
Save a third on this clothing for boys

of 3 to 10 years.
Boya' Norfolk Suits, special at $11.95.

With Extra Pair of Trousers, $15.
(Jirokotii hulmar Wtorr,
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